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PRESS RELEASE 
 
5,000 Square Feet of Pure Pooch Bliss:  
Meet Dog & Pooch, Your One Stop Shop.  
 
Syosset, NY - January 1st, 2018: Conveniently located 20 minutes from all major 
airports, Dog & Pooch is a locally owned & operated dog care facility looking to 
set the standard for luxury dog services on Long Island. Offering daycare, over-
night suites, dog training, spa services, an online and in store boutique, and 
much more, D&P is the Long Island dog-lovers one stop shop.  
 
The 5,000 square foot facility, envisioned by Plainview residents, founders, and 
dog lovers Mimi & Gideon, features two 500 square foot doggie daycare runs, two 
presidential suites, fourteen cozy signature suites, and six homey kennels for 
dogs of all sizes and for every parent’s price point. Whether you are going out for 
the day or away for the night, your dog will be receiving 24-hour, hands-on love 
and attention while you are away. In addition to play and sleep areas, D&P 
features a doggie school, a cage free salon and spa with a master groomer, and 
of course, a high-end boutique where moms and dads can spoil their pooch some 
more with toys & treats, and even plan a doggie birthday party!  
 
For the parents who are interested in bringing their dog to doggie daycare but 
don't have the time or energy in the morning/evening for drop-off/pickup or for 
the parents who want their pooch to get a haircut or bath but can’t seem to make 
the time, the D&P Mercedes-Benz Doggie Bus will pick your pooch up! The D&P 
Doggie Bus services Syosset, Woodbury, Plainview, and Hicksville with limited 
spaces available. The utmost care will be provided to assure your pet is safe and 
comfortable from your front door to ours.  
 
While your pooch enjoys their time at D&P, DOGTV will play on a projector in the 
background, with soothing tunes in the boutique and in the spa. Doggie parents 
can check-in any time to see their pooch on the Dog & Pooch state of the art 
webcam live feed.  
 
With over 50 years combined experience in pet care, Mimi & Gideon understand 
you may not be able to stay at home with your dog all day and night, but at D&P, 
that’s exactly what their staff will do. You heard that right; there is an employee 
on premise at Dog & Pooch 24 hours a day. Sure, your pooch may sleep all night 
after a long day of playing with his or her friends but is there anything better than 
knowing someone is there for your dog when you can’t be? 


